Former integrated urban energy assessments and optimisation have modelled domestic hot water (DHW) demand as a single stream, as space heating, currently, is the main energy demand in buildings and a detailed DHW modelling was therefore not required. However, the characterisation of energy saving measures (e.g. grey water heat recovery) and the selection of optimal heating utility in buildings with low temperature space heating would benet from a dierentiation of the various DHW end-uses at urban scale (building blocks, streets, districts, city). To this end, a new method characterising the main DHW appliances in households, hotels and nursing homes at urban level, is proposed. A review of European publications characterising water uses is conducted and utility load and energy consumption equations are developed. A specic model for district heating heat exchangers without thermal storage for integrated urban energy optimisation is proposed. The DHW-related energy consumption results are conrmed by literature values in a real urban case-study. Showering represents more than 80% of the DHW energy demand, and more than 97% of the total DHW heat use is required up to 40°C. The proposed method contributes to urban energy assessments and optimisation by improving the level of detail of the outcomes and by strengthening their integrated approach. 
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R 2 coecient of determination [-] r room number r [-] S n DHW simultaneity factor [-] s stay duration [day] T temperature [°C] t time t [hour] The main contributions of the proposed method are therefore to increase the detail level of urban 48 thermal energy assessments, as well as to improve integrated urban energy optimisation with the 49 consideration of DHW temperature for optimal heating utility type selection and an additional district 50 heating system conguration. 51
To this end, the methodology to characterise the energy demand and load requirement of various 52 DHW end-uses is presented in section 2. The equations for households, hotels and nursing homes are 53 developed, and a review on European domestic water use is conducted. In section 3, the proposed 54 characterisation method is applied to the households, hotels and nursing homes of the city of Esch-sur-55
Alzette (Grand-Duchy of Luxembourg), where the DHW energy demands are calculated and compared 56 to calculated or measured values mentioned in scientic publications and technical literature addressing 57 DHW demand. The energy use of the various DHW streams are also put in relation to the total and 58 space heating energy demand in this case-study. Temperature level and utility load requirements as 59 well as the impact of the proposed DHW characterisation on the energy integration of heat pumps 60 are nally addressed in this section. Considering the outcomes of the case-study, section 4 covers the 61 advantages, shortcomings and main contributions of the proposed method, while conclusions are drawn 62 in the nal section. 63 Q e = ρ × c p ×V e × (T e − T f resh ) 
In a household, some of the DHW end-uses e are related to the activities of the occupant o (e.g.
82
showering, bathing, washing and shaving), while other streams (e.g. dish washing) are directly linked 83
to the household h. The total DHW-related yearly energy demand of the household Q 
The simultaneity factor S u is determined according to the number of units u in the building. S n 145 values are based on empirical data, and several models have been proposed to describe its behaviour 146 (see Gaderer [40] and Christiansen et al. [27] for comparisons of simultaneity factor models). The 147 simultaneity factors S u using the equations provided by Thorsen and Kristjansson [26] and Gaderer
148
[40] are represented in g.1. 149
Figure 1: Simultaneity factors according to Thorsen and Kristjansson [26] and Gaderer [40] Considering that the equation of Thorsen The occurrence of a dish-washing machine or a bathtub in a household or a room is not automat-185 ically given (Blokker et al. [52] ). As DHW end-use occurrence data are unlikely to be available at 186 building level when conducting an urban energy assessment, it is proposed to distribute the occur-187 rence according to the socio-economic level of the household or the district, depending of the data 188 available. Geographically Weighted Regression would strongly support the geoallocation, as it allows 189 the disaggregation of the occurrence into the specic spatial unit while considering socio-economic the geoallocation is not strictly necessary for the proposed assessment at city scale, it allows a spa-220 tial dierentiation of the DHW characterisation data, e.g. useful for the planning of district heating 221 systems, or to present the outcomes at the level of building blocks, streets , districts, etc. 222
For lodgings, the best option to obtain the required data is to contact the facility manager, a 223 solution which is nevertheless time-consuming and yields only a limited number of returns (Neunteufel 224 et al. [45] ). Should the detailed data not be available, public sources and statistical averages can be 225 used to estimate the energy consumption. For hotels, national or regional tourism oces as well as 226 reservation service homepage can provide the number of rooms r (e. 
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[ of Esch is set up using the proposed characterisation method. In order to validate the outcomes of the 252 method, DHW energy demand using a surface-related approach is also used. The method to quantify 253 this surface is included in this section. To put the impact of the various DHW streams in relation to 254 the urban heat demand, the total heat consumption using linear regression is described in section 3.1.2. 255 values; use of other fuels than gas and oil; presence of solar panels; not realistic ratio between energy The formulation of the outcome of the linear regression analysis is given by the following equation: 327 carefully veried and not signicant heteroskedasticity and multi-collinearity problems were detected. 337
The equation for multifamily buildings is also applied to mixed-use buildings. . As the equations are 343 not applicable to hotels or nursing homes due to dierence in user behaviour, the total and space 344 heating energy consumption is only calculated for domestic buildings. 345 
Heat exchanger load for district heating systems 346
The SH load of domestic buildings is calculated using the heating signature calculation (Girardin 347 et al. [21] ). The 2011 outdoor temperature T outdoor behaviour in function of time t, based on data from 348 the air transport service in Luxembourg (Administration de la navigation aérienne [90]), is modelled 349 using polynomial regression analysis (eq.14). The coecient of determination R 2 reaches 64%.
350
T outdoor = 2E − 17t
A minimum outdoor temperature of -10°C and a threshold temperature of 15°C are considered. is prevailing with 16.30 kW. Following eq.8 as well as eq.9 or eq.10 for households and multifamily 360 buildings, respectively, the load of stand-alone heat exchangers is nally obtained. 361
In order to compare the results, eq.7 is applied to calculate the load of an utility combined with a 362 hot water storage system. 363 3.1.5. Energy integration of decentralised heat pump considering various hot water temperature levels Set in relation to the DHW energy consumption, dish washing at 55°C makes between 5 to 7 % 455 of the energy use (g.9). 93% of the DHW energy consumption is therefore related to streams at or 456 below 40°C, with 35°C end-use streams (hand wash and washing and shaving) representing around 457 5%. In low energy and passive buildings, 35°C streams amounts to approximately 6% of DHW energy 458 consumption, while, with the assumption that dishwasher are installed and therefore no 55°C hot water 459 is required, the rest is used for 40°C streams. Further DHW data, covering additional building types, are therefore necessary for a complete 520 application of the proposed characterisation method. It is also proposed to include regional or city-level 521 information on hotels and nursing homes directly in the input data set. To avoid the risk of omitting 522 relevant streams, users are encouraged to at least consider the four end-uses described in section 2.2, 523 which are commonly referred to in DHW-related publications. A validation of the aggregated DHW 524 demand results with national values is also recommended. Daily user behaviour patterns have already 525 been addressed in former publications and can be referred to in order to conduct assessments with 526 smaller time scale. Globally, as household DHW energy consumption is due to more than 80% to 527 showering only, integrated urban energy assessments and optimisation shall particularly focus on the 528 characterisation on this specic end-use. 529
The main signicance of the proposed DHW characterisation method lies in the simultaneous dif-530 ferentiation and temperature characterisation of various DHW streams at urban scale, where data on 531 inhabitant and household numbers and building types is available. This leads to three main contribu-532 tions to current integrated urban energy assessments and optimisation methods. 533
First, the various heating demands of urban systems are better dierentiated. This allows to 534 address the impact of specic optimisation measures, like water saving techniques or in-shower, in-535 building or in-sewer heat recovery solutions. Moreover, the proposed method already generates part DHW characterisation method, the only limit remaining Legionella proliferation, which, under certain 543 DHW system congurations, can still be avoided with hot water production temperature below 50°C. 544 Therefore, with the decrease of the temperature level requirement from typical 60°C to below 50°C, 545 low temperature utilities, like heat pumps or low temperature waste heat, have a stronger impact in 546 the integrated selection of optimal heating utilities. The reduction in temperature lift prots heat 547 pumping solutions, as their eciency is improved with lower condensing temperature, and waste heat 548 at a low temperature level can be further valorised as the demand of tting low temperature heat users 549 is better characterised. 550
Finally, with the characterisation of the main DHW end-use loads, an additional conguration for 551 district heating transfer stations is available for integrated energy optimisation of urban systems. The 552 characterisation of these loads allows to model stand-alone heat exchangers, an alternative to the heat 553 exchanger and hot water storage unit conguration considered so far in integrated energy optimisation. 554
Previous works have showed that these stand-alone systems can yield equivalent or even better costs 555 and energy eciency results. The optimal selection between these two congurations should therefore 556 be addressed in future integrated urban energy optimisation works. low temperature space heating, by providing specic data on temperature level requirements. As these 566 temperatures are lower than those currently assumed, systems like heat pumps and low temperature 567 waste heat see their eciency improved. Finally, the method contributes to the integrated design and 568 optimisation of district heating networks with the presentation of an additional conguration of heat 569 exchangers without hot water storage unit, which can in certain cases have lower costs and / or better 570 energy eciency than congurations with storage tanks. 571
The present work therefore globally supports the energy eciency targets set by the European 572
Commission on the topic of near-zero energy buildings. It will be followed by the characterisation 573 of residential waste water streams and the integrated assessment of waste water heat recovery and 574 optimal utility selection in buildings at urban scale. 575 
